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~ PICTORIAL WARNINGS ON C71, ',flr: rrr ?A('KS

Tobacco gurus
brace for striking back

J ~ .•,. si••.• Maqbool
Islamabari

Representatives of the tobacco ill-
dustry are scheduled 10 meet the
director Itrnmd implementation
of the Framework Convention on
Tobacco Control (FeTe) hrrr to-
daYI(Thursday) 10 demand R11 I'X-
tenslon In the January I, 20 I ()

, tit'fttilinl' for incorporation of pic-
torial health warnings Oil C~l'lt('
packs ann outers, credible sources
Informed 'The NewlI' here on
Wl'tinf'1'lllay.

Rurnours are nlso rlfr in health
drdl'~ nhnut Ill!' lohncco huhlll-
I I y' ~ 1IIII'nllllll 10 1'1'1~lIndl' I hI'
~lilli~lry of 1I(,.llth al(aillsl lhr u~
of shocking and frar,arnu~in~
photographs and In settle on
graphics and images that nre
'mild' and 'light' - deceptive
terms, which the industry if.~1'11
prints on cil(arl'ttl' parks to mis-
lead consumers and to prornnt«
the false impression thnt hrand«
with such inscriptions offer lowrr
tar exposure and risk, ('11mpared
to other varietles. Such terms
have the potcntlal to influent I'
health-concerned smokers to de-
lay or prevent quitting.

The mrronj.( will be attrnrlrrl hy
DG lrnplcmentution FeTe nlld
head of the Tobacco ('ontrul Ct'll
Shaheen Masud, health educntion
advisor Mazhar Nisar, and AhdtL~
Sattar Chaudhry. Thl' toharco In,
dustry will have iL~point of artlru-
IAtr<I hy represcntauvos of Pakistan
Tobacco Company and Lakson To·
bnrro Company The toharco In-
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Aijaz Hussain .lakhraui (lrogrl'."S('S
in t.ltr dirrct ion of personally holt-
ing Ihr dllors IIf I.hr two (ksi/o(
nntcd .~J11l1kill/o(1'"111/0(/"ill IiiI' l'ar
llnment IloIL~(', II(' mllsl ;dslI (11111-
rlr-r OVI'r I hI' ralilln;!l,. hohirul rI'P-
rrsl'lllntil'rs of Ihr tllhnlTo indus
Iry frrl'ly inlrral'l.in~ with Ilflkial.q
IIf lit,. MiniNtry IIf llcnlth 10 illl!,:!d
dl'(·i .•illns tnk/'II ill IIII' il,l"l psi III
puhlic h('l\lIh.

"What is Ihr nrC'd [or thl' Min-
istry of Health to rllcollntgl' intr-r-
artinn with thr tllbarl'o imlustrv
when hollt are working al 1,1I1gl'lIl
to rarh uther," rut anli-tolinr!'11 ac-
tivist. Cj\JI'..liollrd. III' "0111illlll'" I,.v
dling I'x;u\lpl,'s IIf \I'IIII"IIIIIS "'''1\1-
Iril's illl'llidin/( 111111/0(KOII~. whirh
unlike l'akistan. havr- hall,'d II u-i I
ministries of hl'allh from irrlr'lad-
inj.( with till' lobarI'll indIlSII)'.

If thr World 1I1':llth Orgallisa-
lion ran prnhlbi! its slalT [ruin
mr('t ing prrsons ;L~sorial ('d wit h
the' tllharro industry, why "all'l
Ihr Mini.~try of IIralth inslilllll'
similar curbs? [II all inb'rc'sl.illl(
development. onp (If I hr loharrll
gianI., oprraling in Islamahad has
appointed il,q 'Inharrn gllfll' wurk-
in/{ ill lndoncsin, as Ihl' Ilpad of
government and mrdia rrlal ions
in Pakistan to counter the blitz of
nl'/{alivl' media RIHlconl.iJlllillg (In-
slau/{hl of thr rrgllintors agail,sl
the tobacco industry

The decision is said 10) havo
Iirrll taken in view IIf 1111'1'11111,
(llInY'1I fmqtrnlion with IIII' I\':rlcill~
influonrc of rctlrcrl sr nior 11IJJ(';I1I-
I'mf., working for il agaillsl 1II'I'Iy
salaries.

rllLWy, which is adept in the art of
gMtinl( decisions manoeuvred in it.~
favour, will understandahly leave
no stone unlurned 10 curtail the
los.'l<'Sthat It Lqlikrly 10 incur in tlll'
wake of the hold measures an-
nounccd by the government to
rontrol tobacco use in Pakistan,

The choice of photo,l(raplL' to
be used on ciga-cuc packs and
oulers i., c!ouhtlrs:lly 011(' rrucial
area where the powerful industry
will demand concessionary trent-
mcnt. Morl'ovl'r, it will also want
to huy lime to he able' 10 dr-lay th,'
incorporat ion of pict IIrf'S anti
graphics on r:ignreU(' packs and
otllrr~. Today's m(,l'tin~ with thr
tohncco ilt"\I.~lry will h,' a Iii mils
t('sf of thr Mini~try of (Iralt It's sin-
rr-rlty towards the callSl' of 111-
harro control.
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